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Safety of principal . . . availability . . . «nd a rea-

•onablt Interest return offered by a tavlngi account pTO-

vide the flexibility and atiurance neceatary to any In-

come.
Thlt bar,k haa nver required notice from depoiitori

V/Uhing to withdraw money.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
•URUNOTON, VT.
Incorporated itMt

VERMONTS LARGEST BANK

The Hunting Season
Any makt, p u p or calibre gun you want wt eta furnltn.

Duitak aad Dryback hunting clothing, dwoyt, boots, belti,

game Ugi, gnme trnp*. Tetcr't High Vtlochy nutlets ammunl.

tiot. Your old gun taktn In tradf. Sportsmen's supples of

all kinds.

W. E. GREENE CO., INC.
In Consolidation

PATTEN, 1RW1N & WHITE
1M-1M Buik St., Butttngton, Vt

CLEARANCE!
SHOE SALE

LAST REDUCTIONS

$3.98
Whitt They Uat

Were $8.00 to $7.00
LacW Sport or Drew Shot, White, Tan,

Brown or Black /

CHUDRENS S A N D A K ^ - • • - $100
A M of CMMran'Mnd MIUM' ;'
P U M P S AMD O X F O R D S •••••••• $1.98
H E N S T A N O X F O R D S • • • • • • • • • $ 3 J 8 , 5 4 . 9 8

STACKPOLE'S
tt Clinton St* Platteburg

—Tint high school opened Tuesday
with a Urfe attendance from the
country schools.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warren and
ton returned home to Arlington, N. J.,
on Monday.

— Mrs. J. P. Ferrin hat returned to
her home In Penaoook, N. H., after
spending a few weeks with her sister
Mrs. Oeo. Ah rent and other relative!.

-Mr . and Mrs. W. R. Hinch and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ittward Yalter and
son Billy of Schenectady spent the
week-end and over Labor Day with
Mrs. O#o. Ahrent, lister and aunt.

—Mrs. 1. D. Stranahan has been
havinf company from Lake George.

are*t their camp for a few days

^X* Bd^ X f Oeo-
putting on new wood sheds.

C. Pattlson, Optometrist, will
be at C. A. Pattison's residence, West-
port, Stjit. 19. IM1-31-U Adv

— Mrs. Henry Wrisley and daugh-
ter, (Esther went to Burlington, Bat-
urda and will attend a double wed-
ding of Mrs. Minnie Window's son
and daughter, Raymond and Mary
Black. The wedding will take place
at Milton, Vt.,
Black's fiancee.

the home of Mr.
Henry Wrisley and

A Woman Who Uv#d In
RUMI* Palnti a Picture

Mrs. Clarence Warren, wlU of a
California engineer, who has Just ri*
turned from Soviet Kuaeia, paints a
picture of the grim realities of life
there which differs from tbe "impres-
sions" broadcast In tills country by
prtfcielonal press agents of tbe Mrs-
cow dictatorship, and by high-brow
"Investigators" who visit Ituisla with
"personally conducted" parties which
see what the dictators want them to
see and come home laden with gov-
eminent propaganda,

Mrs, Warren saye that Soviet Rue-
sia is tbe most desperately unhappy
country in tbe world. The masses
live in fear, hunger, immorality,
squalor and despair, cowed by spies,
Offpu agents, communist ofttcthold-
era and soldiers. Itocy are slaves
tound to tbe wheel of a merciUis
aaoMac, operated by sadist fanatics.

This is ttc same story brought back
by American observers who have liv-
ed In Russia away from tbe show-
places of tbe larger olUee, and who
have looked behind the gaudy
tains of soviet officialdom Into
terrible realities they cover.

•There is no laughter left tn Rut*

Church**
The servtct at ttllflabeUilown nex

fcunday will be at ten followed by the
ftutulay school hour*

At Wt it port, the Aunday school
win be at tin and the preaching ser-
vice at eleven.

The Mortah services Wltl be held
as usual.

•Last Sunday evening about thirty
of the Morlah congregation attended
the service at Westport. Oliver Phin-
ney, Leon Mancbett, Wm, Hanchett,
(Tranktln Spring and the pastor fur-
mailed cars for the oocatum,

Among the outmde speakers for
the association Oct. 1-tt, are Dr. John
F. Vlchert, Rev. Oeo. L.Cuiton atvi
Bev. Mr. •trlcklahu.

son ftlverton will go Monday eve-
ning to be present at the ceremony.

—The children of the Sunday
school Had a picnic Labor T>ay at
Pok-O-Moonahtne camp.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Spear and
Mrs. B. H. Nichols spent Sunday eve-
ning with A. H. Spear and mother.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Spear ana
Mrs. B. H. Nichols spent Sunday eve-
ning with A. H. Spear and mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Amadon
and son and Mr. Amadon's mother
motored from Troy. Mr. Amadon
spent some time at Baranac Lake
while the family remained with Mr*.
Nichols.

-Mr . and Mrs. Albert Tyler and
family of Vermontvllle spent Sunday
with Mrs. Tyler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Moss. Mrs. Harold Cross
and family of Stowervllle were also
guests.

- Mra Louise Coonrod Is passing
some time with her eon Floyd Coon-
rod and wife in the Bast neighbor-
hood.

—^Another ahooking auto accident
occurred here last week near Frank
Cortywrights and was supposed to
have been caused by slippery roads.
One man was badly, If not fatally in-
jured, and was taken in an ambulance
to his home In Warrtnsburg.

- T h e Sunday traffic through the
town was very heavy averaging from
150 to over 200 cars every hour.

* Miss fiftle Bullard who teaches
in a school for the blind in Philadel-
phia has been visiting Mrs. M. L. Bur-
pee and Mrs. P. M. Johnson. Miss
Bullard was a former resident of this
place.

—The Bssex Co. S. S. Convention
which was held at Mtadowmount was

WESTPORT
—Having nice pleasant weather.
—All voters of this town should

be on hand next Wednesday evening
September 16th and vote for the best
lot to build our new schoolhouse on.

—The stork visited the Community
House, Bftiabethtown, last week,
leaving twin girls for Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Lotodtli, and a fine baby boy
for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spooner.

—Mrs. Wood, daughter Margaret
and son Lee of Fort Edward were re-
cent guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otorge Vaughan Jr.

—Buy your season ticket now for
the Lyceum at Lake View Orange
Hall, beginning Wednesday evening.
Sept. 16th, and continuing for the
three following Wednesday evening?.
Season ticket, mdulU $1.50, children
$1.00.

—The Misses Lydia and Eleanor
White are visiting relatives In town.

—Quite a few townspeople are at-
tending Rutland Fair this week.

—The recent callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otorge Vaughan Jr.,
were: Mrs. C. H. Hilllard of Port
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bouchard
and daughter of Brldport, Vt.; M.\
and Mrs. Louis Bouchard of Moriah
Center.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moynan
and son Lester of Bouquet, Mrs. Oto.
Vaughan 8r., Fred, Roy and Ray-
mond.

—Uttle Bernard Austin is quite ill
with pneumonia.

—John Vaugtan an old and respect-
ed resident passed away Wednesday
last. He had been In poor health for
some time. The funeral was largely
attended from the home Friday after-
noon. Rev. Morrow preached a very
impressive sermon. The flowers were
many and beautiful. He leaves a wi-
dow, one daughter, and two sons, alto
one brother, besides many other rela-
tives and friends.

— Mrs. Begor Is staying with her
daughter Mrs. Herbert McCasland.

—Mrs. George Vaughan and son
Roy were guests at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Harry HJmmott Tuesday
Sept. let.

—1*. C. Pattison, Optometrist, will
be at C. A. Pattlson's residence, West-
port, Bept. 19. 9-11-31-lt Adv

Cnr<l of Thank*
We wish to thank our many frlenis

for their sympathy and kindness to
us In the loss of our beloved husbaud
and father.

Mm. Ella L. Vaughan
Mrs. James Ftnnessey
Wm, H. Vaughan
Ralph J. Vaughan

9-11-31-lt Adv

WT1AU.ONSIH HO
~.L. C. Pattison, Optometrist, will

be at C. A. PattUon's residence, West-
port, Sept. 19. 9-11-31-lt Adv

- Recent visitors at Wm. Perry's
were Charlie Weidenbacker, Mrs.
Joseph (Newburn and hei son, Joseph
and Frank NeWburn of tNashville,
Tenn.

—(Brneft Mather and family of
Providence, R. I. are visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. H. Rice.

ESSEX
—Mr. and Mrs. Will Clodgo and

Miss LaRoe of Schenectady and Essex
spent the week-end and holiday In
town.

—Miss Agnes Webster returned to
her school at Kendall, N. Y., on Sat-
urday.

— Mrs. Frances J. Plamer Is visit-
ing friends in Middle bury, Vt.

—C. E. Van Ornam and daugbUr
Oeraldins spent Sunday in PlatUburg
with Mrs. Van Ornam, who is still
In the hosrpital, but is gaining we are
glad to report.

- Mr. Arthur of the Colonial Inn 1«
entertaining his brother from Akron,
Ohio.

—•Prof. Wayne L. Lowe returned
to Hyamls, Mats., on Thursday.

—George Kelley was in town re-
cently.

- Mrs. Kinnlg and Miss Orace
Rowell have returned to St. Louis,
Mo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry ChamberUn
are visiting relatives in Burlington
and St. Albans, Vt.

— Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Seeley
were recent visitors In Plattsbuig.

—Tn the account given of the re-
union of the Mead family, It read for
the first time in "2" years, when It
should have read "for the first time
In twenty«4We years." The error was
evidently a misprint.

—Otorge Gallup and daughter,
Arllne and friend of Waterford. Conn,
were week-end guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. Quwman.

-^Rev. Oeorge O. Webster attend-
ed a ministerial conference at Eliza-
beth town on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morse and
children, and Miss Lillian of Sche-
nectady spent the week-end in town.

—Mrs. Mary Haywaxd has return-
ed from Waterford, Conn.

— Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Baker were
business visitors in PlatUburg on
Tuesday.

— Ŝchool opened on Tuesday.
—Mrs. Sophia LaBarge and daugh-

ter, Miss Frances have returned from
Lake Oeorge where they have been
enjoying a few weeks in one of the
Burleigh camps..

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mead have
closed their cottage for the season
and with their son, Arthur Mead and
family have returned to their homes
in Detroit, Mich.

- Mrs. 'Trtck" Mead entertained a
friend from Burlihgton this week.

—George Baker is expected to ar-
rive from England some time thU
week*

--L. C. Pattison, Optometrist, will
be at C. A. Pattlson's residence, West-
port, Sept. 19. 9-11-31-lt Adv

Essex
Community Hall
Saturday, Sept 12th

ITS A WISE CHILD
with

Marlon Davte*

Wednesday, Sept. 16th

ALWAYS GOOD-BY
with

Elbaa Land! and Lmvttt Stone

CASH VALUE
What U It >

Generally speaking it is the amount of cash you can
get without delay in exchange for your investment.
With many investments it has a habit of sliding up or
down the scale.

The Cash Value of a savings account has one outstand-
ing characteristic. IT ALWAYS INCREASES. Think
of the importance of this. It doesn't slump; it's always
available; it is money; ready when you need it, without
even having to clip a coupon or sign a proxy.

Winooski Savings Bank
62 yrs» of success?ul business

11 Winooski Block. Winooski. V t
"Ifepontts iroHved on or before Tut*dar, Oct. 6th. draw

Oct.

pronounced by all who attended,! —Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bennett of
very helpful. On account of the rain I North Adams, Ma**, and children,
the attendance was not as large as St
otherwise would have betti.

--Mr, and Mrs. Loyal Marshall vis-
ited relatives in Connecticut last week

-Mrs . Wm. Oownlnfshieid has
been a guest of her father, Jack Hood
for a few days.

- Mrs. Kate Turner, Mrs.
Orandy and daughter Alice and Mn.
May Ooodman of Glens Falls attend-
ed services in the Congregational
church here Sunday. Mrs. Turner.
Mrs. Grandy and Mrs. Ooodman are
(taughtem of O. Burpee who once
owned the Travelers' Inn of this place
and Mrs. Turner is widow of Dr.
Turner, a successful physician WHO
practiced here, and In other northern
localities some years ago.

tn«

•la,' says
•«

Mrs. Warrtn. "Nobody

And t h m Mrs, Warren strikes the
keynote of tt* soviet scheme el

"Jfobody smiles.1 The boi-
ffcevists art trying to "drivt Qod
from the gMts," and they have sue-
oooded In expelling happiness and
hope from the htarU of men.

Not mam
But Bomard Shaw sayi that we are

a Ballon of villagers, and that It is
as such that he has always denouno-
od us* To which Mr. ObosUrtoa rt»
ptiso Uut ho can imagine ao more

to
to

say It Is a dvihiatton of viliagos," but
fco fools tfcat It is a a«oro spUndtd
Md sotrtat compliment than we de-
•erv*

aad soaring oompltnm*
aay sstloty of sinful

Thass wko want f«r*t Utags are

• We had several rainy days last
week which wei* much needed.

art planning to attend
Rutland Fair from here.

- Miss Agn#s«!tt*rart called on her
parents one day last week.

-•Wo wert sorry to hear of the
death of John VaughAn of Wfcstport.

-(School btfta at fcllaabethtowh
Tuesday,

- Master Itohatd frfcrold *hd dlttta
Sherman spent Wednesday with Mr*
H P. Floyd of Wadhattu.

- t o a d Oofnmistlonrr Sttwatt has
been graveling our road through here
which han't beta done for some
years, Ms sufely deserves his office
as road commtsstoner for another
term.

- Mrs, Albeit ftertis ahd Raymdh*
called on Ralph Sherm&ta, Sunday.

NEW HtMMAA
~-fflev. Paul H. Land and family af-

er spending a delightful summer at
his summer bom* havt returned :o
New York.

- Mrs. M. Daley spent one day last
week with Mrs. J. F. Burrcf,

— Among the Sunday afternoon
guests at V. Spellmafa's were Miss
Marguerite Spellman ahd niece ani
nephew, Mary and James Spellman,
Miss Ann Kelley of Plattsbuitf, Miss
Doris Walsh of N*w York, Mt». John
Oallagher and son of Montreal and
Mrs. Frank Colligan and ioh of Port
H

Arinal ttMit of fish Eggt
la order to atotitaln definitely the

number of Itah egyt to be expected
fron a number of fish held for propa
gat*** fee IMfttatia fcMtc i*Ufc *n
(femo Department expert* made an
actual count, finding 9i«,*l2 efgs in
M0 female native cutthroat trcnit, or
an averago of l.fao eggs per trout
The famed MonUna grayling yielded
an average of 12,683 eggs.

Distance Way l**d
vou have

Inchfhlfttnt

H«nry and Mrs. Robert

and
Vaughan of toiaabethtown.

-^Mrs. ftdward Evsreetiey
daughter Mamie ahd granddaughter
Ann Keltey of Plattsburg are apetoil-
in* a few days with their sister, Mrs.
Martin Sptliman
Bohen.

Mi*. John

-Mrs . Arthur Woks ahd daUfcht«r»
of %pring«eld, Vt., called Recently dn
Mr and Mrs p S l lMr. and Mrs. p.

flat tire. Iliurtel aad

^Mlsa Doris Walsh of New York
is visiting Mrs. Martin Bpeliman.

—The schools in Dlst. No. 5 a*i
No. S open this week with MUt Miss
Spellman and Miss Foder as teach-
ers.

—R. 1* Baker has been entertain-
ing his brother and family also hU
father recently.

—86*ard tfarrell waa borne t>t
over Labor Day. ,

—William Dtnton and lady friend
called on his parents over the week-
end.

—Jf r. and Mrs. Dan UcKenUe of
North Hudson called at J. F Burres
Sunday afternoon.

—Mrs. Kemeys Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Ralston and sisters,

Margaret Brewer and Naomi called
on old friends here Saturday.

—Whitney SafTord of Burlington
was a Sunday visitor at A. O. Walk-
era.

—Alden Perry is on the sick list.
—Richard Mather had the misfor-

tune to be thrown from a home he
was riding last Thursday, and is laid
up with a badly broken ankle.

— Nelson Sharrow and family have
moved to their new home on the
Dyar Stafford place.

- Mrs. Edith Moran of Brookfleld
was a Monday caller at F. D. Van

—43cbool opened Tuesday with Mia*
Sample of Ogdensburg, principal, anl
Mrs. iDana Bralsted, teacher in
primary. They are still occupying
Bralsted Mail.

—Maurice Covey and Arthur 8ed-
with motored to Potsdam, where Mr.
Oovey visited his brother, Mr. Bed-
with, going on to Moriey, N> ¥>, and
visiting Mr. 49am Coons. Ruth Covey
who has been visiting her aunt In
NlcholvlUe several weeks accompanied
them home.

•—lirs. \V, C, Bratsted is spending
the week with her daughter Mrs. Jo-
seph Simpson and family in Platts*
burg.

lpatlfyf Is extended Mrs
Ralpfa Nye, whose mother was burled
in Ausable Forks, Tuesday.

D. Palmer visited friends In
Willsboro over Sunday.

—Oordon Whitcomb started Uk-
ing high itfhool pa^lli to Bssex Tues-
day.

—Mrs. Tremaine is slowly improv-
ing.

Ferguson is gaining and
hopes to be home from the hospital
the last of the week.

XVhatioiiAburg Grange Note*
Orange meeting was Saturday

night with a good attendance. The
Home Economic Committee

REBEH
•^Threshing and (filling silos seems

to 1>e the order of the day with the
farmers, •>

- M r . and Mrs. R. E. Spear and
Mrs. Walter Hutchlns Jr. were in
Plattsburg on Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hlltry and daughter
Mabel of Everett, Mass., were guests
of Mrs. W. H. Swift taut Thursday
leaving Friday morning.

—Mrs. A. ft. Reynolds attended the
Sunday school meeting at Meadow-
mount Friday afternoon. Mrs. W.
H. Swift and Mrs. Afptn were at
®U*abethtown Friday p. m.

— Mr» and Mrs. O. J. Fisher of Wal-
pole, Mass., arrived at Mrs. W. H.
Bwlft's Saturday afternoon and are
spending the week there and Satu
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Young ani
Miss Crosby of Metlford and Arlln?
ton* Maw., camped on Mrs. Bwift*s
lawn till Monday forenoon. Sunday
morning, (Robert Davis and Robert
Bittle of Queens, N. Y., were break-
fast gueats of Mrs. ftwift's,

- Mr* and Mrs. Fiaher and Mrs. W.
H, Swift and Mrs. Aspin spent Mon
day in Plattsburg,

- Mrs. Walton Hutchlns 6r> and
Mrs. Eldred Hutchlns of Rltrabeth-
town were In town the past week.

—Leola Hathaway has purchased
the Fred Stevenson place in Wlllfboro*

— Mrs. Clarence Anaon's school won
first prUe at our County Fair this
year.

—Leola Hathaway and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Strong motored
to Jay Thursday last to get Mrs.
Hathaway's son, Wardner, who has
been working for his uncle the past
summer,

-^John Baker of Brattleboro, Vt.,
visited his two daughters, Mrs. Dur-
ward Mason and Mrs. Ray Board-
man the past week.

—The 6th, 7th and 8th grades be-
gan their school at Willsboro, Tues-
day.

Mis* Cathryn Mason spent the
week-end at Wilmington.

—Misses Marguerite and Leota
Mason returned to New York city the
past week and will take up their nurs-
ing work again after their summer
vacation.

- W e are glad to know S. A. West
has been able to take some long rides
again.

—4Bugene and Oeorge West attend-
ed the Pomona Orange at Tlconder-
oga.

"Crag Rats" American
Offshoot of Alpine Heroes

The monks who have kept lb« hos-
pice on the St. Bernard Pass In the
ttwiss Alps for more than eight cen-
turies have won enduring fame, but
few persons outside the Pacific North*
west have heard ot the Crag RaU of
Hood River, Ore. They might JC
called the St. Bernard monks of this
country.

The Cray Rats are the only group
in North America whose avocation I.
the rescue of persons lost on moun-

tains. In their short life they have
achieved some dangerous and oc-
casionally spectacular rescues on the
high peaks of Oregon and Washing-
ton. Leaving their occupations at a
moment's notice, without pay or ex-
penses of any kind, they have fought
blizzards, traversed glaciers, and
have been lowered by ropes Into the
great crevasses of the Cascades.

They were organized only in 1926.
In five years they have averaged six
notable rescues a year—rescues that
received national attention—and they
have probaly made 100 others.

The Idea of a rescue group oc-
curred to A. L. Anderson, a young
lumberman of Hood River, some
twelve yearse ago. (He knew that
scarcely a month passed when there
was not a call that some one was lost
on Mount Hood, Mount St. Helens,
Mount Rainier, or one of the oth»r
snow-capped peaks of the region.
And there was no one, except ttu
few forest rangers, to call on for all.

Anderson persistently talked about
his Idea to his friends and acquain-
tances at Hood River. He met others
experienced mountain climbers like
himself, who fell In with his plan,
and the Crag Rats were born.

The membership Is cosmopolitan,
several nations being represented.
Among them are fruit growers, two
bankers, one photographer, one elec-
trician, one doctor, one druggist, one
service-station man, add Anderson,
the lumberman.

The Crag Rats have made many
rescues under conditions of grett
hardships.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED — Local representative
for permanent estaV41shed territory.
State at once. Write Branch Office.
Real Silk Mills, ftchencncctady, N. Y.

9-11-31-St Adv

your Invention or
patent by exhibiting your model or
drawing at the Second INTERNA-
TIONAL PATENT EXHIBITION,
Sept. 14 to 37. CHICAGO. Thousands
of manufacturers and patent buyers
will Inspect new devices aad patents
for marketing. Rates $1 per day for
14 days, entitling you to 14 feet If
you have no model, drawing or do-
se rip t ion will do. Send for free
pamphlet if you have time. If not,
send $14 with description and draw-
ings and we will look after your
patent Interests. B. Hamilton Edison,
Managing Director, International
Patent ftxposiUon, Merchandise Mart,
Chicago. S-3S-41--8t Adv

A* L Shermaa
OPTOMETRIST

Strand TtiMtre BUg.
BRIXKCRHOFF ST.

Y.

Phone 9514
for Appointments

Cjres Ex

Fitted
Op«a SATUEDAY

FOR RALK—Cedar poets, three!
sizes, 5, 10 and 15 cents. John B.
Burnham, Keeevllle, R. F. D.

12-9-21-tf Adv

WONOKUFtX BARGAINS — In
farms, dwellings, stores, hotels, etc.
Call In and talk H over. W. Henry
Helms, Port Henry, N. Y.

6-11-26-tf Adv

FOR RAIJE—Team of good work
and saddle horses, also harnesses and
saddle. First reasonable offer gets
them. Call Phone 151-W-2, Port
Kent, N. T., for further Information.

a-28*31-tf Adv

had

charge of the program. One number,
an illustrated song was furnished by
the Sharrow family and Mr. and Mrs.
Flack had charge of a stunU Both
of these numbers were very good.

Our Orange U going to Have a Har-
vest Supper, Friday nigbt, September
25th. Remember the date, come and
bring your friends.

ELIZABOTHTOWN
—L. C. Pattison, Optometrist, will

be at C. A. Pattison's residence, West-
Port, Sept. 19. 9-11-31-lt Adv

Would Bar Autos to Indigent
The question Is under debate tn

the Olean Board of Aldermen wheth-
er persons receiving aid from PufbUc
Welfare Departments should not be
deprived of license plates and oper-
ating licenses for their automobiles.
Perhaps H is charactersUc of the age
that some think public charity should
provide food for the oar as well as
the person.

Geese are used as watchdogs
around homes to the West Indses.

Lives on Terms of
Intimacy with Volcanoes

Frank A. Ferret has lived inti-
mately with volcanoes for thirty
years. He has Just completed over a
year's work on the dreaded Mount
Pelee of Martinique in the French
West Indies. Day and night during
this period be constantly watched the
mountain, first living at its foot, and
gradually creeping up its flanks as
activity Isfsened, living always at the
very margin of safety and at times
beyond it. His Intensive labors dur-
ing the past quarter of a century
have resulted In plans formulated by
various scientific institutes for a cor-
related and systematic study of the
volcanic areai of Central America
the Carrlbean.

When a mountain ttows Its top
off and rolls out great clouds of In-
candescent gas; when volcanic bombs
are dropping on the land and terri-
fied people begin to desert their
homes, their fields and their factor-
ies, when everybody Is in a panic to
get away Dr. Perret pads his scien-
tific equipment and sets up a abor-
atory at the ve*v foot of the t*ror.
This quiet, gentle, almott frail lit-
tle man moves so methodically about
his observatory and along the flank*
of his mountains that It Is difficult
to visualise the perils to which he
has subjected himself; for most of
his visitors see him only during weeks
of routine observation.

At Vesuvius In 1906, at Stromboli
in 1907, at Messina in 1906, at Kllauem
In 1911, at aakurashima in 1914, and
again at Mount Pelee in 1929 Perret
repeatedly entered dangerous areas
of great volcanic activity and pre-
vented much needless fear and suf-
fering. During the aruption he climb-
ed the sides of the volcanoes and
watching for favorable moments,
crept into active craters In order t->
make detailed photofraps and studies
of rock and lava formations. He has
even photographed the air waves of
concussion caused by volcanic blasts.
In his pictures these rise like ff>*P
bubbles out of the crater showing
clear ajid sharp against the black
pall of volcanic smoke.

EYE EXAMINATION

L C Pattison
OPTOMETRIST

—AT—
Port Henry* I** House

Hrpt, 18

Wf»»tpftrt—ftcpt. 10

Crown Point—S^pt. S

Vcrgnniiee, gtevent House
July 10-11

Bend All Repairs to

TICONDEROGA, N. Y.

Mascot of Penn. Infantry
Regiment a Guest of Honor
The guest of honor at the annual

reunion of the 314th Penn. Infantry
September 24 will be a battle-scarred
veteran named "Pat", a war dog wtio
wears both chevrons and wounds as
marks of his World War service.

Pat official mascot of the regiment,
is of German origin aad was original-
ly a pet of one of the Kaiser's batta-
lions, according to Ms history. Com-
pany M of the 314th acquired him the
day after the Armistice wfeen they
found him in a dugout near Vlrton,
Belgium.

lie had been wounded In the hip
and was adopted and nursed bade 10
health and strength.

When orders came to embark for
the United States, officers ordered the
dog left behind. However, he was
smuggled aboard and kept under cov-
er until the company reached borne.

That was thirteen years ago and
every year since the dog has been
honored by the regtaent at the reun-
ion. He is provided with a special
harness, blanket, wound stripes and
chevrons emblematic of his services.

Pat won't attend many more re-
unions, for age U taking iU toll. He
has lost his sight and doesn't bear so
well, but blind and deaf though be be,
he will sit at the head of the table
when the veterans banquet this
month.

Time and again It has been demon-
strated that the things a man does-
n't worry about are much worse than
the things he docs worry about

Ifs a Big I f r Too
If the airplane is ever made fool

proof, as we are promised, It will
be about the only thing that is.

Having money Is a mighty fine
thing, but the richest man In tbe
world Is the one who has a loyal
and devoted wife.

Thinking U a great pastime but If
you dont do It right It will get you
into plenty of trouble.

The
Sanboi n Optical Co-
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of Face Powder
art renders a more durable, Its*
Ing beauty. The soft, even, fc«i»
nating appearance you secure, v»»
tains all of Its origin! attract
Iveoess throotit the day without
rubbing off or streaking. Itshighty
sjmsfipoc ana asenngene P I W
helps comet UemWies and sUa

TiltM* asjd Ear** la rMUpptnes
Tbe largest number of native peo-

ple In American dependencies are, of-
course, in tbe Philippines, where-
there are 10,000,000 natives of man/
tribes and races. There are tbe wild
tribes of the Kalay* and tbe Igorots, *
tbe latter being tbe moat progressive,
and any number of other tribes in the
pafan group. Most of tbe true Ftllp*
Inos are Christian, the Moror being* -
Mohammedan. Then there art other
racial groups, ftpantete and Chinese
mestizos and Japanese. Two-thirds-
of tbe population are Catholics.

Tbe Filipinos are not American
dtiienf. They have all tbe rights
and privileges of citizenship but not
tbe obligations. They pay no Federal*
taxes, art exempt from tbe exclusion,
provisions of the immigration law%
and do not pay for defense or diplo-
matic service*, Tliey are represent*
ed in tbe United BUtes by their own
delegates cbosen bjr them but paid
by tbe United States. The municipal
government and tbe naUVe Legisla-
tures are composed of FUiptftos, aad
tbe lower judiciary are also islanders.
Nearly all of tbe government post*
are Ailed by Filipinos.


